
 
SDBA BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Meeting June 17, 2020 
ZOOM See attached details 

 
AGENDA 

 
1. Call to Order - 9:04 regrets Dennis, Jennifer, Lars 
2. President’s Comments -  
3. Approval of the Agenda - Patrick, Cindy  
4. Approval of the Minutes of May 20  - Patrick, Cindy 
5. Business Arising: 

5.1 Patio Project - ICET Small Capital Restart Funding - Shared communal space for all 
businesses who cannot have max capacity and restaurants can’t afford to build patios. 
Saffron, PKLS, TY’s, Basted Baker. Write letter for TY’s patio.  

5.2 Canada Day - Volunteers needed 
5.3 Vision Zero Grant - Safety Study, Gastown BIA mixed use models, walk, biking, non 

polarizing, years long proposal, Lenore - Scarlet will email. Chamber, DOS, SDBA, 
Community. Slow traffic. Andrew Allen work with him on this project. 

5.4 SCT Local Campaign - Coast Love Campaign launched to foster community pride from 
Langdale to love, explore their backyard, community videos sent out, print ads and radio 
ads. Sharing landing page and video (send in newsletter) Local Travel Deals - if you are a 
member you can send deals to SCT - be featured. Cindy - businesses picking up, visitors from 
Lower Mainland on coast. Safety measures are challenging for those wanting to shop - some 
are hesitant to wear masks. Sharing safe and responsible travel messaging - Leah one pager 
from Leah to share on social media and site.  

 
6. Executive Director’s Report – see attachment 
 
7. Reports: 

7.1 Financial Report – Kristine T 
7.2 Beautification - Ashley to join committee. Mural project. 4x8 ocean scenes, willing to do 

designs ensure we have funding, $5000 for mural, SC Arts Council in Residence. Indegenous 
community. Large Planters - evergreen, no huge root system, Lavender? Waterfront 
Boulevard 2021 - include parking on either end for ocean, SDBA does not want vehicles, 
limit the driving to ensure safety, Owyn will survey people of what people want for the 
waterfront, Watermark - ask residents. Contact Julie she has questions. Urban Planner - 
consultant Andrew Allen and Andre Yeates.  

 
8. Correspondence: 

 



8.1 Vision Zero Grant https://visionzero.ca/  attached - ICET Application 
 

8.2 Round Table:  
Paul - positive news stories needed for the community. Trail Bay Mall regular 
hours July 1st start. 22 Taps and Sechelt Fish Market build starting. Grant land 
to District for public plaza seating, green space, at old entry/exit. Design for 
Trail Bay Mall request change was not discussed prior to design being sent out. 
Alleviate pressure on Trail and Teredo and create safety for pedestrians.  
Darnelda - Should we collaborate with DOS, yes when they approach us we are 
happy to work together with projects that SDBA support. Ensure the NEW 
bylaws and Landlord support. Murals - yes will ensure a number. BC Housing 
2-3 bedroom rental housing - low income and affordable - Todd MacDonald. 
Cindy - pinch points at Trail and Cowrie are problematic, too tight turning with 
big vehicles. Has the Fire Hall tested that roadway? Ask Steven. 
Ashley - Julie communications anti-racism messaging to share? April Struthers 
community wide 2019. Community resilience program - July Zoom launch 
meetings.  

 
 
9. Next Meeting Date:  
 
10. Adjournment: 10:20am 
 
 

 

https://visionzero.ca/

